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RIAL FDR SHOOTING

TWO MEN IN RAID

Claims They Attacked Him
Others Say They Were

50 Feet Apart.

Chief of Police MoDonough of West
Orange was to-d- Instructed by
Prosecutor Harrison to prefer charges
o atrocious assault, with Intent to
Mil, against Green Miller, Chief Fed-
eral Prohibition enforcement Agent
of New Jersey, for his shooting of
William Stanton of West Orange and
James McFarland of Bast Orange,
following a raid on Friday last on the
grocery of S. L. Dowd, No. 2 SI Watch --

ung Avenue, West Orange.
Miller, who Is now In Washington,

Is said to have expressed his willing-

ness to return to West Orange when-

ever he 1 wanted.
"Two complaints, one in behalf of

each victim, will be made against Mil-

ler, and it is understood.
Prosecutor Harrison will lay the mat-

ter before the Grand Jury.
There Is at present a difference of

testimony in regard to the shooting.
Miller stated that the two men had
grappled with him and that he had
shot In e. Witnesses of
the shooting have stated that when
the shots were fired by Miller he w.--.s

la Valley Road and .the two victims
In Avenue, fifty feet away.

When Dowd's store was entered
on Friday afternoon about 6 o'clock
Miller was accompanied by Louis L.
Iusaky and Claude M. Spindle, Gov-
ernment gaugers who were detailed
to measure some whiskey in a ware-
house in Newark. .When Miller de-

cided to go to West Orange he took
the two men with him. He said that
neither of them was armed, so that
he was the only ono of his party who
fired at Stanton and McFarland. He
said that he was glad they were not
armed, or they also would have shot.
But. he added, they used their flats
to good advantage).

According to Dowd, a man came to
his place about 6 o'clock Friday night
and offered him a case of gin, but h?
declined to buy It. A moment later
Miller and the two gaugers entered,
confiscated the liquor and went off
with It, but did not molest in any wkj-th- e

man who had tried to sell It to
Dowd.

After the shooting Miller and the
gaugers reported to Ffderal Prohibi-
tion Commissioner Haynes in New
York and then all three went to
Washington. Miller, it was said,
would return to his home In Ken-

tucky for the Christmas KStldavs and
report afterward In Washington ti
await the action of the West Oram;
authorities.

Prohibition Enforcement Commis-

sioner Brown of New Jersey said to-

day: "This shooting is a regrettable
affair and Miller must have shot in
self defense. He is an old time rev

enue agent, has been in many shoot-

ing affrays and must have felt that
the two men were going to attack
him."

i

joii. w. citoss. onoKEin. iiies.
John W. Cross, fifty-tw- a jetlrcil

member of Uhe Stock Exchange firm of
.laccjuelin & De Coppet, died suddenly
yesterday at his home in Jud.ion Place,
Hockvlllc Centre, U I.
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UNCLE SAM TO SELL

$1 nnnnnnwnRTH
WWW WWW I (Will 1 1

OF SEIZED LIQUORS

Any One Showing He Is En-

titled to Some of It Can
Bid for It.

There will be an opportunity with-

in a few days for those who can
prove they have a right to do so to
buy some very good liquor at a reas-

onable price. This is no secret and
no effort to givo any one a line on a
bootlegger with the real goods. Uncle
Sam Is tired of paying $10,000 a
month storage on the forbidden fruit
of Uie still and wine press. For that
reason forfeiture and condemnation
proceedings were instituted in the
Federal Court y regarding the
contraband seized since March 20,
1920, valued at more than. $1,000,060

and packed In the Knickerbocker
Warehouse.

To determine tho quality the liquor
Is to bo sent to the gauger and the
laboratory for analysis. What is not
At to drink Is to be destroyed and the
other stuff is to be sold wherever It
can bo legally sold. In other words,
any one with the right to buy it may
garner good brands.

There are Just forty pages of de-

scription of the liquor to be sold. A
lot of tho descriptions are of goods
with no pedigrees, but much of it
is catalogued In a manner that brings
an active of tho salivary
glands as the eye wanders down the
list. There are .vinos made In France
with the bouquet of Rhelms and
Burgundy and some made up Jn
cellars on the east side. And as to
rums and cordials and brandies every
country In the world is represented.

It's all going to be sold, and the
sale is to bo followed 'by others In all
the big Prohibition enforcement cen-

tres in the country. Along with It,
and you need no permit to buy these,
will go tho containers and convey-
ances including four automobiles,
trunks, suit cases, ladies' handbags
and about everything that was guar-
anteed not to spring a leak.

The action was begun by Sanford
H. Cohen, Assistant District Attor-
ney In charge of the civil proceed-
ings in Phohlbltlon matters. It Is ex-
pected the hospitals and drug stores
will be large purchasers under
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Whnt an ideal
gift! Hand
turned wrought
iron bridge Compieu

lamp, with hand-painte- d

parchment shane ana
justable arm. Inexpen- -
sive, enduring, beautiful!
Characteristic vir- -
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showing in 12,000
feet of floor space.
Estab. Quarter Century
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'""Peace on Sarth
Good Will To Men"

Presidential proclamation war with GermanyBYij really at an end. Now comes an inter-
change of ambassadors and of diplomatic and
commercial representatives, again to weld the nat-

ural ties of respect and friendship which have too
long been sundered.

In our present state of civilization two nations
cannot be permanently at odds. Each nation of
the world depends in greater or lesser" degree upon
every other nation, and the advancement of civil-

isation and the salvation of mankind depend upon
international amity and good will.

No time is this for the continuation of national
animosities or the nourishing of past ill feeling. It
is a time for great-heartednes- s, for condonement
and forgiveness, a time so alive with possibilities
that a kind word can rekindle the fires of faith
that have burned so low.

Then let us put rancor from our hearts, let us
strive for better feeling, and let there be humility
before God that once again there may be

"(Peace on Earth, Good Will To Men",
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entire stock of ourTHE Store, upstairs and
down, is reduced 10 per cent.

anticipating the removal
of the tax on January 1. You
may avail of this advantage
in your Christmas buying
NOW.

Second Floor, Old Building.

York

We Have Almost Everything That

An All-ov- er Upholstered Suite
Jmanin.p.i

For we have been busy lot of
of as New for our
But the work with than we An
has just with 20 at $245 and So we are to give 20 the

of 20 other with gift will be
of and for many, many years.

8
35 more in 2 J

Big, sofa, easy arm chair, wing
arm chair; each piece made with the utmost care
by first-c.a- ss best 'of and

and moss, hair and cotton Pil-
low arms and backs, spring seats,

12
35

the but
arm arm

one 20 is
No two we will the

for all

HANDKERCHIEFS

Plaui linen 25c to each.
and 75c to

to $3 each.
$5 to $8 each.

six in box $3 to $10 box.

50c to $3 each.
to each.

-

Piain linen 25c to $5 each.
' 35c to $8

and hand
2oc, 35c, 50c 75c up to $5 each.

in box, to $6 a box.
hand corner

50c to each.
25c, and 50c. Hand spun

$5 each.
3 in box, $2, and $5

bo.
15c to 50c each.
40c to each

25c to 50c Main Floor, Old

Gifts little
from wide

fine
with hand run pin

lace, sizes 6 mos., I

and 2 $1.05 to

and
crepe

white with tiny
blue, lined with silk to

the Size-- 6

mos., 1 and 2 years.

Jhp over of ev

in
in

many from skat
ing at to
hair at All

sizes to 6

of
nnd from on" ,

at s:,c, to
caps at $f!.'5.

BOOKS

4
at

comfortable
Easy

wing chair
Covered

tapestry

for $245
Tuesday

several months preparing special ninety, suites
upholstered furniture, intended particular Year's greeting customers.

proceeded greater dispatch expected. advance carload
arrived, $275. going people

opportunity making people happy Christmas which talked
appreciated

all-ov- er upholstered suites here; ?0T
coming delivery weeks P"tJ

comfortable

workmen; springs web-
bing, stuffing.

removable

with tapestry
the

just off looms, the

mahogany finished seat tprhrre?
mouldings, covered with velours. $4Dmore coming delivered weeks

Same all-ov- er upholstered suites wood frame. Same
three pieces sofa, chair, wing chair.

Every the different
alike color, though have made long fab-

rics last (enough 90 told).

iVo values to equal them, anywhere!

Linen Collection
FOR MEN

hemstitched handkerchiefs, $2.50
Tnpe hemstitched rolled hem, $2.50.
Colored French handkerchiefs, $1.25
Evtiuisite hand-spu- r. French handkerchiefs,
Ini'ial handkerchiefs

White SILK,
Colored SILK,

FOR WOMEN
handkerchiefs,

Tape bordered handkerchiefs, eacli.

Embroidered corners, machine embroidery,

Initial handkerchiefs, $1.50
Madeira handkerchiefs, embroidered de-

signs, $2.50
Colored handkerchiefs, 35c

Embroidered handkerchiefs,

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS,
BOYS' HANDKERCHIEFS, linen, $1.50

(cotton, each). Building.

for the ones
come far and

Frocks from Fiance
Adorable hand-mad- e flocks

French nainsook trimmed
tucks, charm-

ing embroidered designs edge-o- f
narrow

years; $5.95.

Bath Robes front Japan
Warmly padded. Snug

warm; chine, creamy
rosebuds pink-

er plain
match rosebuds, $5.95.

Sweaters from England
sweaters

celletit quality jersey, button
front, $3.9.").

sweaters
styles plain

sweaters $5.50 camel's
sweaters $9.50. co-

lors; years.

American-mad- e gifts
charming selection
toques plain

knitted softest wool,
lovely angora

New

cushions, hard-woo- d frames,
figured

figured velours

suites
suites order,

suites,

bordered,

Creepers white and colors,
with hand smocking

such exciting things little yel-
low chickens,

sizes C 1 2
yars, to $8.50.

Cunning little box sets sweat-
er and cap made wool in
delicate colors, sizes 6 mos., I

and years, S4.95 and $5.95.

Scarf scarf and tarn
o'shanter wool, ro.-e-,

blue, tan. Smartly striped
white, sizes 2 to b years. $3.95.

For the baby charming
trifles from make-believ- e candy
ticks that hide little toys

to toilet sets at SC.E0.

Third Floor. Building.

Books Books
Books for the Children and for Grown-up- s.

Books for all sorts tastes and tendencies. Good
old books, and all new Regular bindings
and specially fine bindings. the great Christ-
mas Book Store.

Mam Floor and Store. Old Buil'J' ifi.

Broadway Ninth,
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Big, sofa
arm chair

And arm
velours

figured

You may have it,
a

a

suites
a

)

seat cover-
ed fine quality of foliage
or one latest and best
grades made, the in new pat-
terns and colors.

suites, - )

in 2 )

construction as with

in to so as

f

Fine

75c $2

C

$3

of

or

of dc
of

un
of

American-mad- e

2

A cap

of

of

trimmed or
as

cut out and
on; mos. and

$1

of soft

2

Sets
of brushed

or in

wee

20c
lovely

Old

of
books.

In

Downttairs

wot

in
or

spring

of

Fifth Gallery, New Building.

Sale of 360 pairs
MOTOR GLOVES

and MITTENS

$4.50'
for the $6.50 grade

Dull blank leather g!ovs
and mittens, lamb's fleece
lined.

$6
Cor the $9.50 grade

Leather gloves, cordovan
shade, rabbit lined.

MOTOR SHOP
Burlington Arcade Floor,

New Building.

DU BARRY
A favorite pattern in
Dressing table seta

IVORY CELLULOID
most gracefully denigntnt

Hair brushes, $G,2i.
Mirrors, $6.05.
Bonnet mirrors, $ .75.
Combs, $1.25.
Powder boxes, $2.t5
Hair receiver, $2.fif.
Cloth brushes, $5.(15.
Hat brushes, $6.GE
Nail buffers, $3.50.
Slfoe hooks, $1.
Shoe horns, $1.85
Cuticle k.iives, $1
Cream boxes, $1.(15.
Jewel boxes, $0.65.
Pin trays, $2.
Large trays, $4.50.
Picture frames, $2.25.
Pin cushions, $3.2f,.
Men's combs, $1.

Main Floor, Old Building.

Who's got the
Thimble? We have

Forty different designs
25c to $4 each

Some are of sterling silver
designs plain or elaborate.
Others are gold-plate- d over

silver most attractive.

gulil-plat-

Sterling ihei upvn thimble- -
- 'on. t-- 7 In 12.

i i !

Firit Floor. Old Building.

i

Telephone 4700 Stuyvesant

People W

Smart Dress
BLOUSES

$6.95, $8.95
$10.50 to $14.50 grades

Over-Blous- es

Tuck-i- n Blouses
Smartly fashioned of

Georgette crepe in a variety
of charming models designed
with careful consideration of
individual tastes and needs
of the young girl as well as
her mother.

Effectively trimmed with
hand-mad- e filet lace hnna-fngotti-

hand drawn work
hand embroidery Valen-

ciennes lace.
Street shades, flesh, white.
Sizes 32 to 46.
Second Floor, old Building.

Boys' Storm King
RUBBER BOOTS

Don't be caught unureoared
when the blustery weather
comes.

Best grade rubber boots:
Sizes 11 to 2 $3.50.
Sizes 3 to 5 $4.50.

For Men
Storm King boots,
Sporting boots, $7.50.
Short boots, $5.

arctics, $5.50.
Burlington Arcade Floor

New Building.

EXTRA!
Coty'8 L'Origan

(Tax included)
Last year this same size

bottle was priced $7.
C. O. D's, and quanti-

ties limited.
Perfume Shop,

Main Floor, Old Building.

AMIRROR
Reflects much happiness

$3 to $175
The BEVERLY mirror and

LINTON have recently
come to the Hall of Mirrors.
They are quaintly

being unframed, with
heavy beveled edges and
painted designs at tho top of
their panel, in gay Chinois-ei'i- e

or domestic scti e.--, such
as a big rooster will- - a trail-
ing tail; $100 and $125 ea.

Over-mant- el or buffet mir-
ror one in a silver finished
frame, with three panels;
$85.

Small but tasteful mir-
rors, framed in haml-carve- d

wood frames, covered with
gold leaf in a simple Italian
architectural design; $12.50.

Narrow panel mirrors with
little prints in their tops; $8
each.

Plain gold-frame- d oval
mirrors, $17.50,
Eighth Gallery. New qulldlng.

NOW-- Tke

1! !

Uthers are very gay and pre-
sent a new idea bright-colon- lengths,
enamel oer silver, lined wiini

Thr Notion

rubber $6.

$3.85

No

the
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i Until Christmas the
.

store is now open --z,

until 6 p. m. each day
7 mz

ant Rightly Priced

Two BIG Sales
NOW going on.

() 176 Oriental Ruga prices 'way down
Fifth Gallery, New Building.

(2) Used Pianos Annual Christmas Sale
Flnt Qalltry. New Building.

Somfe good fortune for
the Giver of Linens

Very special prices, these
Lace-trimm- ed bureau scarfs, $1, $1.26, $1.50.

5 in. imitation Cluny lace, mounted on ina Irish linen; tuo designr, 18x36
in,, 18x1,5 in., 1Si51, in.

Madeira linen napkin cases, 65c to $2.
Madeira linen Handkerchief cases, 75c to $2.25.
Madeira linen bot biscuit covers, $1 to $8.50.
Madeira .'men centerp'eces, $1.25 to $7.50.

All hand embroidered and d.

22x22 in., doable damask napkins, $6.50 dozen.
100 doien; grape, tulip, maple leaf and stripe designs.

27x27 in. double damabk napkins, $14.75 dozen.
GO dozen, heavy linen, gold medal quality, rose, tulip, goldenrod and

turn designs. F' Floor, Old Building.

Some very fine Quilts
at Lowered Prices

Imported coverings
Orifllnolly Special Prioa

Sdtin-coveie- d, down-fille- d quilts $235 to $285 $125
Satin-covere- down-fille- d quilts $175 to $186 $90.00

wool-fille- d quilts SG2.50
Brocade-cr.vere- d, wool-fill- e quilts $72.50
The covers of the quilts at $125 have appliqued designs.

Those at ?90. too.with charming lace effects. The wool-fill- ed

quilts are bordered with satin, the brocade designs
showing excellent and unusual color schemes.

Fourth aallery, New Building.

A Room of Salad, Cake and
Chop Sets in the China Shop
will reveal the most whimsical, artistic, colorful
and engaging expressions of gift thoughts in the
shape of salad, cake and chop sets salad' bowl,
cake plate, chop platter and six plates to match
each

Original you will pronounce salad seta of English
porcelain, octagonal in shape, with sat designs in chintz
pa.rerns

Dainty will be your comment on a cake set of French
china with delicate gold design.

Choosing is a joy.
$5 to $25 a set 0Hery, New Building.

80 Styles of Lace Bed Sets
for Christmas$ll to $250

Nearly a!l in single and double sizes, and all in two
pieces spread and bolster cover. Nearly all in white and
ecru.

At the top of the list is a hand-
some set from Porto Rico of linen
with much hand-draw- n work and
hand-mad- e filet and other laces,
at $250.

And they run down to a very
neat attractive little bed-se- t of
fine scrim with simple bands of

of imitation cluny $11.

Great SHIRT Sale
for the finest shirts that have

o03) WOVEN madias in the better
stripe effects (all colors), and

in plain white with faint white

designs (look like $1 custom-mad- e shirts). Silk-strip- ed

shirts, loo beauties. 3,000 of them,

Tuesday, in sizes 11 to 17 and three sleeve

3
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Hand-mad- e lace sets, imjported,
made of a good quality of net,
point Arabe and other hand-ap-pliqu- ed

designs in attractive mo-
tifs, in white and ecru, are $13.50
to $25.50.

And a tew lovely hand-mad- e
French bed-set- a with cut work,
embroidery and handsome hand-
made lace motifs, are reduced in
price to close out.

Fourth nailery, New Building.

Half a (Iikcii of tliw skirls will please ilr moil particular man. Whatever else
( lirinlniux briny him, tln-s- r u ill make the day all right for him.

uunington Arcade Floor, New Building.
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